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?tle affected by the nomination or withdrawai, it
18 as though that candidate had neyer been pro-
POsed and seconded at ail; for he does not con-
tinlue to b. to the dlose of the meeting, sud is
5

0t tben, a Ilperson proposed " for the office.
l!h&t this is the construction put upon the statute

ltl practice, is very clear; for notbing is more
e0X5ynon than for a number of candidates to bo
llr'oposed, wbere there is no intention on the part
of 8ny one that they sbould conteat the election;

%'upon th-ir witbdrawal, it bas neyer, thatI
k1low of, becn suggested until now, that it may
4. demauded, after the meeting, tbat their names

b41eh erîtered in the poil-booke.
Prom the nature of the proceeding, the eiec-

tor's and the returuing officer are entitled to
itoat the close of the meeting, who are the

earidid ates ; for in case there is but eue candidate,
tht5 returning officer is to declare bim elected ;
tId inl case t-here aire more candidates thain one,
the returning officer, on the day following the
"Olmination, is to post up the naines of the eau.
tlidates. So that I do not understaud how Mr.
llftggrt's or Mr. Coyne's communications with
the returning officer after the nomination day
cRu affect this proceedirng. But suppose the iret
t'ase had happened, sud Mr. Chisholm had been
thle only candidate remainiug ; then the returning
Olficer, with the assent of ail the other candidates,
their proposers sud seconders, sud of the eleo-
tors present at the meeting, would on the spot
have returned Mr. Chisholmn as reeve. If it ia
%Bierted that an election se conducted would b.
'1Oid, 1 must say that ouly judicip.l decision

-ýQd make me asseut te it. I have been speak-
'tIi of the statute as though the relator ber.
*tre an elector, not present at the meeting,
*ho~ bad afterwards voted at the eleotion for Mr.
liRggart. His position would. in my opinion, b.
'ttrY differcut from that of Mr. Coyue ; for if I
?%I wrong ini supposing that tbe proceedinge at
lh. election were legal, tuer. are stili reasons
*hich appîy ad hominem te preveut Mr. Coyne

ftý ' etting up the objection. It was urged, upon
9,argument, tbat this proceediug was so mach

"the intereet of the electors, that the tratb et'
the'acts must sioe b. regarded, aud that the

eOduct of the relator or et' Mr. Haggart could
tiOt here be set up to excînde the truth. But the
eC-ses cited by Mr. Harrison aud Mr. Kerr' are
qltiite clear on the point that the conduct of the
r'el ter may wiaive objections otberwise good, or

1Yentop him from ailegiug tbem. Indeed h.
lar.'garded as auy other plaintiff, claiming ini hie

liow, Mr. Coyue was present throngbont the
'lhole proceedinge at the meeting, He mnuet
hv 8 heard the witbdrawal of' aIl the candidates
but MYr. Clark sud Mr. Cbishoim; ho muet have

'ýr the roturuing officer aunonce that they
*'a"( the only candidates remaining; sud yet Le
Stllo*ed the meeting to close-aIl present sup-
Dfohaing such to b. the facat-without expressing
il PlCti 0î, or dissent. I think be muet be boiqnd

vl'th rule in Pideard v. Sear8, 6 A. & E. 649,
"id the kindred cases. Surely this je estoppel
by con0duct. It is very eât-y te suppose cases

*hr uha course wouîd'comnpletely throw the

%letOs-eipcialythose opposed to Mr. IIag-
R&toftheir guard, if they were te fiud, the

neld Iborning, that Mr. Haggart vas stili in the
e"ld 1 tinithe course taken in this election

Was legai; aud that if otherwise, neither Mr.
Hlaggart nor Mr. Coyne can b. heard to urge
tbis objection. I think there should be jtidg-
ment for the defendant with coite.

LA REvUE CRITQUE DE LEGaIsLÂTIÇ%w ET DE
JuR15BPRuDiicOn. Montreal: Dawson, Bros.
January and April, 1871.
'We weicome this publication witb no ordi-

narY Pleasure. It je of much promise, and
the articles carefuiiy selected sud well written.

The prospectus, referring to the work, says,
that " the editing committee bave imposed
upofl themeselves the task of combating, witb-
out hesitation,1 the errors aud cbief fauits
which Present themselves in legislation or
jurisprudence ;" and it was, we understaud,
witli especial reference to varioue unsatisfac-
torY features in the conduct of business by
their Own j udiciary that this Review was flrst
thought o. Amoug its contributors, aud
those Who have promised their support, we
notice the names of the best men at the* bar
in LeOwer Canada.

It is a difficuit sud invidious task for- idi-
vidual 'Dembers of the bar to cail to account'
persofls holding judicial positions with whon
thoy are daily thrown iu contact, nor is it

pleasant to feel that a Judge who bas the
décision of your case in bis bauds, above
suSpiCion of any iii feeling though he may bc,
ïnsY Perbaps stili be smarting urider a severe
critiCiSili of his law, or remarks on his want
of attention or industry.

Se far as Upper Canada is conccrned,
there bas neyer been auytbing of this kind;
but the Bencb of the Lower Province bas
neler, We tbiuk we may safely eay, equalled
ours either in industry, mental force, dignity,
or general eminence. We bave neyer feit auj
presSing uneed of sharp criticism On the con-
dact Of Our Judges. Some of them,4 Of course,
have becs more dignifled, learned or taiented
than others; but ail4 to the beat of theit-
abilitY with more or lese laborjous rescarch,
have, with meet commendable diligence, en-
endes5voured to discharg.their duties faitbfully,.
to 'the public., aud have doue so with credit, to
themaeîves and te tbeir profession, ever keep-
ing inl view.. the high honour aud diguity of,
their office.

It je reported that ail this canet b. said

of their brethren to the east of us, tbough
nothing is farther from Our th.oughte than to
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